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do not Play cricket, rvili lhrd tirat tlrey have a
grreit demil of spare tiine an tiroir haîrds. Te use
Upi somne of tlhk tinue in a very intcresting way,
why not act onitir ugsi that Capt. GedIde-9
mnade o tes iii Iii- lecture oin iuîsteetsq ast fal
Most boys secur to think that colocting insece i4
a lot-'if liardi werk witlrout an>' ilea>srre, but oi
lie cotrrýy, it ks ver>' itcreqtisrg, and thero i4

urot :4o very iinucbl work aburt iL. l3esi(h±s tihe
iii surts o ent:r lyirowever, itis>very' usefil

ièeause, iiicadn up, ta fini< out about tire
ins'ece. whicir yorr liave', yori hegiii ta take mnore
of anl ilterest iii ail animrais, uRid lilost boys wolild
lii. sîrrprised at liov little iirey ktrew about ordi-
iiarr' anrimai life.

In arrotiror lectuire hast yecar, Dr. %iîe told us
.«ulilîetiiii ahîrut the rvild flowers i tIre vicinity,
anrd altrourgîr it des net lo>ok as if one wauid
tiuî'l inarry reur tire Coilege, vol. ho says tirere are

ai reat rrraty of tiienr rvitiir easy wvakirg dis-
tanrce. liere, tieri, is as chance for boys rvlo have
notiing to do iii tire sprinîg terri, tu go i>1 for
hotany.

WVe tlrink tire boys wourid appreciate it, if the
Friday lectures %vere renawed, as tlrey irrake
rathrer as pleasarrt break in> tire regular lessotrs of

A P1iEl1lTORI' D)OCUMENT.~

iiecerrtiy 1 irad occausioni to, searcir aîrîang tire
archives of lipper Canrada Colleger," writes arr
ennuiiient linguist, "anid 1 was -reatiy intcrcstcd
ii IL Sanscrit parchirrent 1 foirîrd arrronrgst tire
othier ulocurrrietts. IL was evideurtiy r'ery old, for
it waLs innci faded aurd sone of tire ciraracters
wrere adîrrost illegibie. After solne troublie 1 wts
abile to decipîrer il. anrd made. a fairly accurrate
ttsiatiolr, thorîgir soille J'asmges are, bo rrry

id. stiii dourbtfui. Thrus it irczids For rrruny
uuoonis tire chldren of tire iirrighry rok ha-% e Iiiiiit-
;.d irr tire landl of thie fast..rrntiing rivers aird] tire
iplainus of mranry d1avS aurd Anra':a,,, tire fitirer of
IriN people, hra-, cateur Nîti iris warrior>, as tire
f:rt.her of' 'la>'I li iddeuî Iris face fronr rsire. Anrd
rîow tire pe iui, ry people, wil turur tiroir faces
ti.ward tire lanrd of sweet r'oots, andî wviii waik

for inany ioons ta join the great arinie3 of their
brethren. Arrd 1, Lona, the inother of miy trille
and ail tire warriors now not lit to figlit against
the on*,; that hiate us, arnd ail thre aid winrcn-we
mnust stay. But Aiaçori, mry sot, will not leave
bis peopie witirout irreat. So rrrany <the word i4
aliro4t, illegible, being aç-,probabiy for açw(th,

tirhorse) liorses, buls goats and (another indis-
tirrct ciraracter, ç-an., witliout doubt for Çumi, the
dog) (logs as a yotrn., warrior can sùry iii one mou
have becui rigket us to eat.' Then there foiiows
a descriptioni of tire place, ratier indefirrite and
linaq. IL contitues: 'Tirere is aiso a writizig af
the landl wic-'anc 1l hore tire skin is toril.
The second fragîrrient reads: «And now thec inighty
father of day no longer is kind to M8i childrrx.
Hi4 face is stili scn as lie cornes forth front bis
Iodge. ami hce looks ail day on the forlorn onos of
a once powerful nation, but the lient froin Iris fire
is goure out. Trire crows pass beyond wbere the
oye cati see-trey foliow rny peopile. The litile
trocs rio longer have Icaves9, and tire tait trocs no
longer cati uîako cold when tire iniglrty suri i
]lis anger looks too fiorcoly an bis people-.for ail
is cold, we get always coidor, and now I cani but
fora little tiaiie hold in uury irand the barie with
whichi I mrark this skin; iny son knows thi.s place.
I have put inany skins ont tire legs of birds, which
always Iiy towards rrry kinsinoir, arrd tbey wil
know the plate in whicir 1 die WVe have siairi ail
the bcasts, and tiroir bodies are liard as stones.
They lie in tle huge hole irader thre rock, and I
have rrrarked iL on the drawing,; you, my son, vill
find it.' Tiore wm. aiso the fragment of a mapl,
anmi in another place 1 saw tire record of the id.
iurg of tirese parclunouints by ant old Gollege bojy in
a tenmple cave in OCylon. IL hiad evidentlly been
regarded as a inast sacred relie by tire natives.
Tie other inap huis rio <oubt been carefully
hidden, as tire knowledge of tire wliereabouts of
sucà a treasuro of ineat is an invaluniébe hoon to,
such ait institution as tho Coliege. 1 have sanie
doubt8 as ta tire exact position refcrred to by the

dyin savgebut iL is probably soinewhere in the
norti of Asia-no dourbt in rrartirern Siberia; anrd
tire r-eference tu tire depaurture of tire tribo refers
to tire sourthern mrigration of tire savages at tire


